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RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts $940,309.19 Capital Stock $200,000.00
Wr. L. Flowei Editor Overdrafts ; $678.70 Surplun Fund $100,000.00

U. S. Bonds .$225,000.00 Undovided Profits $72,397 20
Municipal Bonds and Securities.. $50,348.49 National Currency .' $198,500.00Entered as second class. mattcrDcc. 12, 1912 at the post pilice at Banking Houso and Real Estate.. $23, 240. 00 Dividends Unpaid .$34,000.90

Richland Oregon, under act ofMarch 3, 187Q. Cash and due from Banks $($29,471.52 Deposits $1,270,189.70

$1,875,077.99of line.Cards Thanks and Resolutions 05 per

SUBSCRIPTION
ONE YEAR $1.50 SIX MONTHS - -
THREE MONTHS - - - .50 SAMPLE COPY
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THE SHERIFF'S VISIT
HE Sheriff's visit on Sunday

was to sav the least unex
pected and was rapid in its move

mentand results were secured
though to what extent can no

at present bo said as those partie
who were arrested are as yet, not

,tried and until this happens, few

will know how guilty they are or

if hr'v are oruiltv at all. We are

certain that in some way the law- -

has been violated in this valley in

.this respect and all seem to real

ize that there was a cleaning com-

ing to our valley but we did not

Jinow just where it would strike.

Richland went dry by a good

sized majority at the last election
"and that is evidently the way the

people wanted it to stay. Per:
sonallv sneaking, the NEWS is

not going to take any sides in

the controversy more than to say

- that the guilty deserve punishj

ment, they have broken a law

.established by the people and are

therefore not to be exonerated
i

for their conduct. A.gain wheth

or the parties arrested Sunday

are guilty or not, we do notknotor

that is a matter that is for the

court to decide and not us.

Every man is to be considered in-

nocent until convicted. If con-

victed, then the law has spoken

and we believe that no person will

fer--3 it their duty to say the law

is not perfectly in its rights and

that those who are convicted are
generally guilty.

The one fact is evident howev-

er and lhat is that Richland and

New bridge have had a clean-

ing coins.,.- - and.:.they now - have
secured the same in belief of
most ct i he people, most of them
holdine to the old adage, "If
you havn't broken the law, you

don't need to be afraid of it."

WANTED
VAOLB Valley- - wants... -- a

ch'-e'j- fi factory and they are
(Mr& to hammer away un

til" t)ie f-ijf- fne, . thats sure.
,Since the i,;miation of a factory
in Pine VaJt-- , those close figur-

ing dairyman of Eagle have been
Avatcl.jn with keen interest the
outcome of this venturq and they

,Jcia,ve cmdid .that a cheese

factory 13 the thing.
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Recently one of the largest
dairymen in the valley placed an

estimate or two nuncirea cows
that could bo secured in this
venture, Mr. Svart, manager of
the Halfway Cheese Factory,
says he knows better, that by
actual abservation, ho knows
that there are at least 400 cows
being milked in Eagle at the
present time and most of these
could be securedby a cheese fac
tory. We certainly will not con

tradict Mr. Svart as he ought to sss

know, being this of bus- - Little Drops a as--
mess.

The - Litlle Make
ed above, stated that he postively
knew that a cheese factory would
insure him a net gain per month
of fourty dollars above the old
cream way. This is certainly-wort- h

investigating the
NEWS with its usual habit of
butting in, has taken up the task
of inducing the powers that be,
to install a cheese factory.
wrote Mr. Jenson, of the Jenson
Cream Company, put the pro
position before him, that
amanbeseht in Co investigate',
the possibilities of cheese manu
facture in Eagle, we also wrote
Mr. Svart, at Halfway and quote
the following from his reply:

You are indeed ricrhfc whnn vnn
statd- - the passibilities of dairying
in EagleValley only you did not
estimate the cow of
Eagle Valley near large enough.
In niy estimation there is nearer
400 cows in 'your valley, as I am
somewhat aquainted with the
amount of cream 'going out of
your valley so 400 cows would be
nearer . correct. I had a talk
with Mr. Jenson in regard to
starting a cheese factory over

rr nw1 --1 mLticiu auu wj uo SO II we
can see our way clear to market
the product in the west, of
course this will bo up to Mr. Jen

I 1 T 1 1 t .son, duc x ininK you should not
let it rest here but keep pecking
away at him. I would be irlad
to come over any time Jen
son says so in fact I should en-

joy, organizing a cheese business
in Eagle, of course it all rests
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The upperjeather jn airjSoft andjgood" shoes is of Elk akin-ta- nned

by the Chrome Process and finished in sumo ag in
used for making gloves. Leather of this kind is not yen- -
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of the best selected leather.
ihey will yield readily to the ,foot.
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Soles, Heels "Soft Good"
.1
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The soles are such a nature that

TIub keens your foot from

Work shoes containing all these requisites are the kind you
ghoLMygar; They are hound to give your feet rest
and prove far more satisfactory

The "Soft and Good" shoe is a member

O of the 'Star Brand" Family.

Look for the Star stamped on every heel
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